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WHERE FARMING PAYS.ABOUT THE THILIPPUSES. A PICNfU COMING. LATCH-STRIN- ON THE OUTSIDE.

Lieutenant Gilmore unit Ilea May Be A rew Rumple Returns (a Hanh Car Tne Member I.eun Back Willi Pride
on llielr Work Aceompllutied IbeNate Latrton'a Luae of IJ Ben Not olina Farmer In the Last Year,

The Courier, Aiheboro, N. C,Credited Volnnteerat'nlaa- - Home

The news from the Philippines fNlM iUi, a....Mpublished the following:

Charleston Preparing for 40,000 Guests.
2,000 Veterans to Be Fed and Qua-

rteredAll Others Provided for at
Rates.

Charleston, S. C, April 19. The
committee on information has pre-

pared an cffioittl statement aa to the
accommodations that can be fur

are more hopeful that Lieutenant 'Mr. VV L Kivette, a farmer in'of Hand; Gilmore and hia thirteen men from Liberty township, made a remarka
r SUSSviUTEEx" JiVRE

Makes the food more delicious and whofesomo
STY! ft !. , HrW YOft.

ble yield on three-fourt- of an

Written for The Standard.

The Julia Magruder Club spent
a most delightful evening with Mrs,
Jauiea Gibson on Tuesday, April
18th. Prof. Holland Thompson
gave a most entertaining talk on

"Prominent Amerioan Women."
Misa Msgruder read her charming

the Yorketown are faring reason
acre of land last year. He firstably well if surviving as prison
thoroughly prepared his land and

tILEDOUN MUSLIN is made
at a milt which buys the cotton
direct from the planter and sells
the muslin direct to the retail
tore.

era. The modes of the Filipinos
then used an ordinary amount of Knw Doingdo not forbid such presumption SCHOOL NOTES.Factory Ih

BUMlnetts.It is handled only three times.
fertilizer, beginning work the last
of February, On Maroh 1st heThere is a rumor through little book, "Miee Ayr of Virginia,"

to a very appreciative audience.
It escapes the profits ol

nished during the Confederate re-

union which takes place in Charles-
ton, May 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13. The
statement shows that the commit-
tee is prepared to furnish biard and
lodgiDg for 40,000 visitors at very
reasonable rates. The accommoda- -

Filipino source that Gen. Lawcommission men, Jobbers planted Irish potatoes. After dig

LOVE UNREQUITED.

I love her ainile,
Bo free from guile,

I love, her merry

I love her eyes,
And dearer prize

Her glance than worldly chattel,
I love her hair,
And oft compare

Uer silken tressei waving
To seaa of gold,
Of wealth untold.

Oae hair a kingdom saving.

I lave her lips,
Her merry quipe,

Such clever things sod witty;
I love her boss,
For no one blowa "

So gracefully aa Kitty 1

I love the air
She breathe a, I swear;

1 love her voice ao mellow;
But, sad to gay,

I learned today,
She lovea some other fellow I

--Ex.

Mrs. Gibson served a very elegantton got 140 men captured by theand speculators.
That is why it can be toe potatoes tne land was

supper and the whole evening passednatives in his efforts tosold so cheaply. sowed in peas and German millet.
was witbovt a flaw.with Lieutenant Gilmore at 13ale After marketing this crop, he 'tioBsare much better than ',hoseTbia being the last meeting forbut it is not credited as it has not

It has double wearing
value, double comfort.
Washes better and
bleaches whiter than
any other goods made.

planted another crop of Irish pota
the aeaeon the ladies look bick withbeen cabled by Gen. Gtis. toes. The crops cost him $62 50 and
pride at the work sccompliohedThe volunteers are soon to ba Mr Kivette realized $191.70, wakingAll pure cotton, tnor-oni'h- lv

cleaned and during the year, and look forwarda clear profit of $129 20."returned to the United States and

Be. Rankin Talks to the Graded
Nrhoel Ncbolars and Superinten-
dent Color Talks to tbe Huuderlnnd
Hull Ulrln-ot- her Roles.

Writlen for The Standard.

Tho Rev. Mr. Rankin was
present at the exercises of the
eighth and ninth grades of the
public schools on Friday evening
and gave a most practical and
interesting talk on "Habit." He
spoko particularly of punctuality,
diligence, honosty and of con-

duct, and emphasized tho impor-
tance of "sailing under your own
colors," of "being genuine and not

carded, Hard twisted,
closely woven, calen wi'h rmawed vigor and zeal to theMr. W L Taylor, of Stovall, Nmustered out. When the troops

coming season.C on the Southern Railway, gives
dered to a soft, smooth,
downy finish. The name
is tightly stamped on

When it was at first stated that
Conoord would soon haye an ice
factory, some wera inclined to
doubt tho veracity of the state-
ment but it is now a reality.

A good two miles drive "out
through tho northern part of
town lands ono where the ice for
Concord is now made. A nice
new building has beon erected
and everything about the building
has been arranged most especially
for convenience. While outside
all is fair one can well imagine a
rainy day to hear the "pitter pat-

ter" of tbe water as it comes in
contact with the pipes of hut
water and ammonia. Here you
see the fact demonstrated that
warm water makes ice.

now on the way or assigned to
duty there arrive Gen. Otis will While the sesson ia completed thean account in the Constitution, At

each vard. The first wash-- . anta, Ga., of his experience in di ladies are so loth to separate thating washes it out

usually offered on such crowded oc
ensiona hy any city, because
Cbarlesinniaus, realizing the need
of sustaining a long-enjoy- repu
tation for hospitality, have thrown
open their homes for the entertain
sent of the visitors. The prices

that will be charged during the re-

union are very reasonable, and any
attempt at extortion will be given
publicity enough to make it inef-

fectual. The prices arranged for by
tbe oommittee are as follows :

Lodging and three meals from $1

to $2 50 per day; lodging, breakfast

have about 30,000 troops which
versified farming. The cultivation they concluded to unite ence moreseems satisfactory to him.
of forty acre a of land last year gave and le.un. not from famous men andThe Administration will prob him a net profit of $618 11. HisnupiN women, but from old mother natureably not call for any of the crops included wheat, aweet pota in other worda a picnio is on hand Southerntoes, sugar-beet- s (fed to cows), oats, for the first of May.

35,000 soldiers authorized by
congress to be organized at itsMUSLIN

trying to pass for more than yon
are worth." His talk was listened
to with careful attention and was

hay, sorghum, wool peas, Irish
and tobacco, and otbtrdiscretion. Tbat nnle and Scrambled Kbit".

ir mp dMler dnom't Mil ft w will Railway.Say what you please about theproducts of his farm were eggs andf rtlp direct from the millf In ft

SI I' f JF--r 1 greatly appreciated. Some of theFor Over filly! Years and euppar, $1 to $1 50 a day; lodg
ing and breakfast, 75 cents to SI a

apparent phlegmatic indifferenoe toIMladoun btMu t4 It. chickens, hogs and pork, sheep acd
butter. He writes that he has done

From the time a gallon of water rooms had literary or other ex- -I MOORE COTTOR IUUi Mtb, Winslow'a Soothing 3yrnp "has surroundings that may be genuine THEday; lodgings in parties of from 4 to!TijUwrlll, . C ia taken into tho condensers it ercises on Friday evening and thebeen used for over fifty years by no better than others oan do in the demureuess in the hybrid posterity 50 in room or hall, 50 conta to $1.
millions of mothers for their child same line, and that hia form is no laes auoui sixty nonrs lor ll to visitors nnmbered t e tof Balaam's steed, but when some-

thing is to be Jone the mule ia right luilil Itruil 1UIU a UHKO uiren while teething, with perfect sue. more.
Dormitories for men have been
opened at convenient points about
the city, where sleeping quarters

better adapted to stock-raisin- g than
thousands of farms in North Caro

Incorporation Notice. - After running in full blastless. It soothes the child, softens there and don't you forget it.
200-poun- d piece of ice will beNobth Carolina, ) Superior Court lina and in Middlfi and North Now, as well as they do up the can be secured at 50 centa a night.

Superintendent Coler went over
to Sunderland Thursday evening
and gave a talk on "Natures

Cahabkus County, i April 10, lHUt)

Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POWT

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,

FLORIDA, CUBA

AND PORTO RICO. -

Georgia. tnken from the cans every fortyTHE MATTER OF THE INOOKPO- At some of them breakfast will be

the gams, allays all pain, cares wind
colic, and is the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Bold by

cuisine packing of the inner man
at the St, Cloud they are not beyondRATION OF THE BALA COTTON The Statesville Blade ays: "We minutes and the same can againserved at the coet of 50 cents.MILL. Studies" that was greatly enjoyednotice items in the papers of suc filled with water. This will conlearning some new touchca. .D. F. Cannon, E. C. Earnhardt and J, For the accommodation of lad if s

by the girls and teachers there.cessful farming in this county.W. Cannon having filed their petition druggists in every part of the world tinue both day and night andWhile all was quiet, painfully only, all the public school build- -
in this court, pravine that they be in which induces us to publish theTwenty five aents a bottle. Be sure quiet, this morning; about 10 o'clockoorporated, and a license having been ngu, with every convenience, will The flags and bunting of the

central school building were

every forty minutes with the ex
ception of Sunday.duly issued on the 8th day ot April, and Bk for "Vlra. Winslows Pooth Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on allbe converted inte comforlable dorfollowing : There were five families

living on Judge Furches Chipley'slM'.il). uuder the great still of tho btate there might have been seen about
the Morris hardware store one of this

ing Hjrup," and take no other kind loaned to the committee formitories. They will be in charge Ihehrstlot of water was putby Hon. Cyrus Thompson, Secretary of
farm, seven miles north of States'Btate. erautintr said prave' : docile sproies of quadrupedal intel decorating the court house andof committers from the ladies' aux-

iliary asiociation, day and night.ville, during the year 1898, and

inrougn ana Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Ca - u ill .

Trains; Fast and Sate Souou es . . . .

Travel by te and;
you are assr r,-- , s.n'e, Coii.
forlableand
ney. .........

It is now on motion ordered, adjudged
and decreed by the Court that publica He Ildnt Reed Any More, ligences with a wagon appended in hall to greet the returning soldiersthey raised 2 580 bushels of corn,

in AVedneasay and ou Thursday
afternoon the water was
almost hu!f frozen. This lot was
not filtered and will be nsf d only

tion be made in l ira Uoncordstandard, Breakfast will also be furnished forwhich were four dozen eggs. CauldA very subdued-lookin- g boy
of about thirteen years, with a

Commencement is fast coming386 bushels of wheat, 12 bales ofa weekly newspaper regularly published
in Concord, .North Carolina, notifying 50 cents, and light lunches can bethere have been an expert interprescotton and also a quantity of oats, on. I his year five of Ihe girlsthe puhlic Apply to Tlcfcet Agents for Huefor freezing purposes and not to1st, That D. F. Cannon, E. C Barn

had fur from 10 cents to 25 cents all
hours of the day. All who intend

long scratch on his nose and an
air of general dejection came to sorghum and other small crops.

ter to oatob the aign language off

that mules ear aa Mr.McConnell does
will have completed their course Kaiesana uenerii inierr

or Addt 'hardt and J. W. Cannon, and their drink. Hereafter all of the water'One of these tenants, Andrewassociates and assigns, are duly incorpo visiting the city during tbe reunionhis teacher in one of the Boston the telegraphic click, it would prob R. L. VERNON, ! -is taken through filters of charrated as a body politic for a period of
of 6tudy and will receive diplomas.
They are now busy with their

White, with one bnrse, raised S00 should apply by mail or in personthirty years from the atn (lay oi April, ably have read something like thisbushels of corn, C5 bufhels sf
T. P. A., C

Charlotte, N. C.

No Trouble toAnsver . .cm
189 , under the name and stylo of the to Chairman R P Evans, of tbe essays, and will bo Leard fromme now introduce the ne

public schools, and handed her
a note before taking his neat and
becoming deeply absorbed in his

heat. 1 balps of cottnn, and alinla (Jotton Mill.
ater.quantity uf peas, sorghum, pump process of egg scrambling and 1'2nd, That the oapital slook of snid

corporation is six thousand and live
hundred dollars, divided into sixty-liv- e

kins, turnips and other small
Frank S. Gannon, J. M. c 'I ' W .

3rd V.P.&Gen M'gr, Tiu. inn,
WASU1HGT0.', I.C.

book. L'he note read as follows have them just right till I get to the
crops." vruuuicu wnn rueumatism. niveshares of one Hundred Collars eacu St Cloud, Tour newly scraped"Miss JJ : rlease excuse Uluimberlair's Pain-Hal- a trial. Iltwillwith the privilege to increase the same Pleasant oreeiinc lo.tbe V. D. C.

coal, quartz, and spongo before
going into the reservoir. It is a
temptation to the bystander to
taste such clear water.

The capacity - of the factorv is
threo and one-ha- lf tons por d.ty.
By the convenient arrangement
of tho building and machinery it
is the intention of tho pro-

prietor, Mr. Lis. F Dayvault, that

street that seema to chuckle vcuJames for not being thare yesterto one hundred thousand dollars. not cost you a cent if it does no good.
OneJ apjdionion will relieve tlio pain.

The following communication ex when you don't laugh Is just iday. He phyeJ trooant, but i3rd, That the principal object of said
corporation is to manuf aoture cotton and

It.iilso.cures sprains and bruises in one- -trim for the process. So hers goe

committee cf information, and thus
secure comfortable places at the
schedule prices.

The committee on restaurant?, in
addition to the large hotels and
boarding houses, has prepared fr
furnishing 1S.000 meals a day at an
average cost of 35 cenls a meal.
These temporary restaurants will
furnieh good meals acd will be lo
oated at convenient points about
the city. There will be no lack of

guess you don't need to lick himwoolen goods, either or both, to runnu
plains itself and is pleasing enough
to be presented to our readere: tl)irdtlie;tinie required by any otherThen there waa a wh:z, clatter, bang,fact ure all products of grain that they

may desire, to bnv, sell and deal in tor it, aa the boy the played treatment. .Cuts, burns, I frostbites,Secretary Dodson Ratnseur Chapter, dash, bnmp, thuab and the peoplgoods, wares and merchandise of every trooant with an' him fell out, and

IT WILL COST YOU NOVi ' i
to collect your ol.'. im,-- .
shoes and tcrap i in
send to K. L. Ci-'.- v' 1. s

Who will PAY CoL1 .r
any amount you 1 be-

fore April 15th
STEAM and SMITH coal always

on hand.

L. T. HARTSELL
ATTORTfFVATr.A OT

quinsey, pains in: tho. side and ohest
rushed out to ee a runaway,the boy licked him, and a man glandular and other swolling8,"are quiok.

Kind and to purchase, own, lease, Hold
sell and oonvey real estate and persona
nronerfcv.

Daughters of Confederacy, N. 0.
Diviaioj.

Dear Miss : I have reoeived the
That that mule ia an expert ly cured by applying it. Every bottle

one man will be able to conduct
the business thero, while in most
similar enterprises two and
threo men are employed at the

4th, Its principal place of businoss is warranted. Trice, 25 and 50 cts. JI Legg sorarabling no one who saw itin No. 2 township, uabarrns county. Marsh & Co.following invitation to the reception

theysassed caught him an' licked
him, an' the driver of a sled they
hnng on to licked him also. Then
his pa licked him, an' I had to

will deny.C, at the place known as the O W Pat accommodations, acd at reasonableat Charleston, which I have the Tbat mule had doubtless madeterson Mill,
flth. Stockholders shall not be indi prices. In addition to the accom establishment.

Tho first ico was taken out to Mr?. Michanl Curtain Plninfiold Ihonor to transmit to your chapter ea mathematical survey cf the distancet;ive Lim another one for seeding 111., makes the statement, that she CONCORD. - - N C.vidually liable for obligations of the
corporation beyond the amount of their day trndavl, tlionch tins wasmodations will be provided by the

committee on information at tbeind found that from whereme for telling his pa, so you need
qi ated. Yonra fratero'illr,

Lida L Ruini .a,
Free. N. C. D. vision U. D. 0.

taken from the edues of the can,
it requiring about twelve hourslarded to the 8t. Cloud was aM the

subscription.
iHh, fcjtook shall be

J NO. M. COOK,
May4w Clerk Superior Court.

rates named, the Confederate exec
uUve committee will provide abp

not lick him until next time. I
gups he thinks he better keep in

i uu that he or any other one of ti.
irQ ,iA k'. u oposite court nouae.more to freeze it throughout.

Concord now has an ice factory."The Charleston Chapter cf the . w uoi duo nH a ut;pt-- ilately free quarters and food forschool hereafter." Harper's Ba tribe carta to make, but there were

those who thought to do the heroic
ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.

T O. .
2,000 eld Confederate soldiers, noa:rXr7r M. B. STICKLEYSTHE ISKST rUESCUIPTION FORzaar.

by standing in front. He did not ariiiii'isi eueeeated Kinu'a Naw

United Daughters of the Coufe;ln-ac- y

will give a reception at the An
ditorium on Ratledge Avenue, c,u

Saturday afiernoon. May 13ih 1899,

a Fire nl Norwood. Dia.uvery lor Cocsummion: ahoGeo. F Barnhardt, administrator of P gt to haul up juat at the right plar
nor end with the exquisite satisfac The house in which Dr. T AMr. E F Correll, of Concord, hi s a bottle and to ber delight Concord iV. C

CHILLS
and fever is a bottle of Orove's Taste-
less Cuil! Tonio. Never fr U to cure;
Then why experiment w' ti worthless
mitntio? Price 60 uouts. Your

money back if it fails to cure.

W Dry, deceased, plaintiff, vs. Chas.
Iry, Jno. It Drv, Mary T Boss and u ' - "vicoij UCUCllLLtril 1 (II II fH rrr ir .....from Six to Nine o'clock, to a I Hathcock was living in at Nortion of stopping of his own free willhusband, Cornelius Boss, Lnndy C dote, continued it. nM .nH UV&i.

returned to resume his work at
painting fir the Cannon mills. He
bai a full year's work ahead of him

visiting Daughten of thfCoflfede-i'V- , and looking around as if to say, wood, was burned to the ground after taking six bottles, found her-- 20 COLLtClIONS,Bryant and husband, Jno. W Bryant,
Bettie Smith and husband, K L Smith,
defendant. self sound and well; now does her Office upstairs in Kine buildiuirabout 10 o'clock Sunday morning.Sponsors acd their Ma'ds of Llono.

They pordially invite ou and
nioehafter Nhoofa nn Ofllcer.

Winston, N, C, April 20. A
owu housework, and is as well asli appearing to the satisfaction of the near Poatoffioe.

wha are you fellowa looking at r
Daily of the 20th.

Keaolntlons or Kespect.

h re, aod his family may join him
later, says the Stanly Enterprise. It caught in the cook room she ever was. tree trial bottles ntour Division to be prfsent.Court irom the return of J L reck.

Sheriff of Cabarrus County. N. C and Nearly all the furnishings were this Great Discovery at P B Fetzer'n D. O Cldwell, M. u. M X. Stevenj, M.Dletter was received at District
Attorney Ilolton's office todayWill ou ob ige tbem by extending Whereas, In the Froyidcnce otfrom the affidavit of Geo. F Barnhardt

filed in the above-entitle- d action, that drug store. Large bottles 50 centssaved. The building was ownedBLOOD PURIFIER SENT FREE this invitation to the members it ana fi.vu.
Dra, CALDWELL & STEVJiNii

Concord, N. O.
Jffice in old post office buildins

the all-wi- God He has seen fit toJno. It Pry, Bettie Smith and husband. by M. D A Dumas and is an enH L Smith, are of this your Division, and requesting a'l o remoyefrom our midst our belovedA Cure for Blood and Skin Sis- -
tire loss, estimated at some $700 jpposite St, Cloud Hotel,

telling of the capture of a big

blockade distillery and tho shoot-
ing of Deputy Marshal U T Har-

ris, near Wnynesyille, on Tues

wear their Badgs), TJ. D. O., State The North Carolina Teachers Assembly
Phone Ho ItBrother S C Alexander who has

been a worthy rrember of our
or more. Stanly Enterprise.or Chapter, on this occasion."

eases, Eczema, Pimples, Scrof-
ula, Blood Poison, Canoer, Eto.
If von have tried sarsaparillas, patent

Will hold its great annual gathering
Martha B Waehinton, this year at Morehoed City, fromParnlysed Willie In I hnrch.order,t! J .1 . l J -- ..'li l day. The shooting was done bymeuicmes, auu uuotereu, nuu sun uuve Charleston, 8 C. SecreUr'. June 13th to the 18;h This is onaMrs. Harrison Eudy, of Mill- -Resolved, First. That we tender W II Burnett, owner of the disold, presistent sores, pimples.distresings

eruptions of the skin, painful sores on April 10th, 1899 of the largest organizations of

MOBK1SON H. CALDWELL
ATTOBN1T AT LAW,

CONCOBD, N, 0
Office in Morris building, .ppoatt

ingport, was strickon with paralyour heartfelt sympathies to thehands arms or legs, itching sensation,
irritating skin troubles, eczema, scrof teachers in tha South. The meetberoavod family of our Brother.

tillery. He used a shot gun and
tried to kill another officer with

tho deputy marshal. The latter
ing this year will not only be at- -

sis Sunday during servicos at the
church there, and is now in a very

ula, ulcers, contagious blood poison,
fever sores, mercurial rheumatism.

State, and after due diligence cannot be
found within the State of North Carolina,
and are neoussary and proper parties to
the above-entitle- d action, and whereas
the plautiff above named has begun an
action iu said Court to snbjeot to snle
the real eBtato of said P V Dry, dco'd,
described in the complaint of the plain-
tiff, Geo. F Barnhardt administrator.

And whereas the said defendants. Jno.
R Dry, Bettie Smith and husband, B L
Smith, have an interest actual or con-
tingent as heirs at law of said P W Dry,
deceased, in said lands.

Now, therefore, the said Jno. B Dry
and Bettie Smith and husband, B L
Smith, are hereby notified that unless
they be and appear at the ollioe of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county and State aforesaid on or before
the 27th clay of May, lS'.IO, and (dead,
answer or demur to the complaint of the

tended by most of tha North Caro-- Court house.catarrh, boils, face covered with little
Resolved, Second, Tbat a oopy

of these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes of Elm Camp

critical condition. Stanly Enter is badly wounded. Two men who una teachers, but many from Virsores, cancer or any blood taint, then
give B. B. B a trial, because B. B, H. prise. ginia will come, including the Suwere operating tho distillery were

arrested, but one of them cot "Saved Uer Life."

That Southern hospitality l

Charleston seeaa literally boilirg
over. A we write we havs before

a a card lated April 7th, addressed
to the Dodson IUmseur Chapter in-

quiring how many of the oliaptet
culd be there to leceive the at tens

tion of the committee. We're hop.
ing that some of our ladies w.l! find

it practical to be there and add the

and a copy be sent to tho widow perintendent of Publio Instruction
Botanic Blood Balm is mado for just
such eases, and it cures to stay cured
thore stubborn blood diseases that other Rnlelah Vela to Uo In a Body.of the deceased. from Virginia, as the State has noaway during the shootirg. Bur

The L. O. U. Brauoh Camp U. C,milder medioines fail even to benefit.
All above named troubles are evidence nett was tried before a United Assembly. The railroad rates willResolved, Third. That the

Charter of Elm Camp No. 10 be
v. of Raleigh proposes to go to

States comrnifesioner today andCharleston almost as a solid bo If.
ba ono fare and less, and the rate at
the magnificent Atlantio Hotsl has
been reduced to one dollar for this

was bound over tothorederali camp pnssfsaes a neat littleplaintiff in this action, that the plaintiff

of bad. diseased blood in tire body, and
B. B. B. cures because it forces all the
poison or impurity or blood humors out
of the body, bones and entire system.

To remove all doubt of its to cure, we
offer to send to any sufferer a sample

draped in mourning for thirty
days and a copy of these resolu court nt Aslieville.fucd and intends to foot tbe bill for

those of their number who are un
feminine grace to the North Catos
lina delegation. When we get to tions bo sent to the Sonverign occasion. Many new attractions

will make this the most interestingable to bear their own tzpenses.

will apply to the (Jourt for the relief
in the complaint and for costs

of notion.
This, 10th day of April, 1899.

JNO. M COOK,
Clork Superior Court.

Bnrhlfla'ii Arnica nuito.
The Bent Salve in tlio woriJ for

bottle or is. is. is. absolutely tree.
B. B. B, is an old. well-trie- d remedy. Visitor and our town papers forthinking about it we can ecaicel;

meeting yet held. The North Carhence we know that itoures to stay cured Onto, Bruiii-- u, iSore.H, Ulcers, SaltDiscovered hy n ttomnn,
Another great discovery has beenfor the people oured by B. U. H. years olina Association of academies, the

reconoile ourselvea to anything else.

A Change HI the Hepot.
Khunm, Kcver Korcs, JVtti r Chappedago are well and tree irom all Mantis, C'hilblfsina, Ccrns and all City Superintendents, and the As- -made, and that too, by a lady inblood impurities.

i'rtipt'ors, and positively curesMr. Rogers Wnite, at present, suoauon oi uountv SUDorvisora

publication.
"Dam tacit clamnt."
Respeotfully submitted,

W. O. lioshamer,
R. A. Brower,
R. L. Duval,

Committee,

this country. Disease fastened UbCaneer, bleeding-- , ERtlna Korea.
Cancer of Nose, lip, fnce. earor neck. IMeii or no pay required. It isis acting as ticket agent at the will all work :o make this a greatclutches upon her and for sevenexternal or internal cancer, bleeding. guaranteed to give atstisfaction or

monov refunded. Price 25 centa perdepot in tho place of Mr. Will gathering, and thene bodies will allyears she withstood tbs severed
Bingham, who has severed his

eating sores, are all cured by B. B. It ,
the most powerful blood purifier made.
All druggists sell B. B. B: at (1 per

attend the meeting. For program,bji Kur sale at P B Kutzta Ding
address W T Whitaott, Whiteett,ore.

tests, but her vital organs were
and death seemed immi-

nent. For three months she
A Rare Hlrd.largo bottle, r or trial bottle of js.

II fl -- .11 nr , ,.T-- i r, t ir N. C,
Mr. W L Wineooff treated ua lo meeting Hltb NucceMM.;Mitoholl Street. Atlanta. Ga.. anil

connection with that p'aco. Mr.
11 S Harris is temporarily work-

ing in the freight department in
place of Mr. White.

R9. JOHN WALLET, of Jq "orson.
Wis., than wbom none Is moro highly
esteemed or widely known. wrlUM.

coughed incessantly, and could notsample bottle will be sent by retnrnii ;i. . i a view of a living heron on the It is gratifying news to know that
each wetk there are subscribers of

Good Potatoes and GooJ Business.man. icBuniie vour avmrtioms ana sleep. She finally discovered a way

KXECUTOB'3 NOTICE.

The undersigned being duly qnalifled
as Executor of the estate of F M Neis-le- r,

deceased, hereby gives notice that
all persons indebted to said estate must
make prompt payment, and all persons
holding claims against said ostate must
present the same for pavment on or be-

fore tho 10th, of April, 1900, or this e

will be plead in bar of their recov-

ery. This the 6th day of April, 1309.
J. A. Barnhabut,

11, Executor.

ADMIN ISTRATOit'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having qualified as
ailtiiiuistratur of the estate of Mary Ann
H.ildoiooks, deceased, hereby gives
notice tliat all iersons indebted to said
estate must make prompt payment and
all persons holding claims against said
fstate must present the same for pay-
ment on or before the 9th day of March,
HKH), or this notice will be plead in bur

streets Wednesday. He shot itfree personal medical advice will be
"In 1S90 I had a severe attwlc of jJaGrlppe
and at the end of four months. In splto of nJL

physicians, friends and good nursiiu; could
We ackowledge with our sincereto recovery, by purchasing of t?s agiven. merely crippling it in the wing thanks the gift of thrae sweet pota-ottle of Dr. King's New Discovery do, my Iunps heart and nervous system wro

stock bun-- ; obtained for the proposed
cotton seed oil mill to ha bailt. One
of our couot.j'a miBt prosperous

for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dore, tbat

and thus captured it. It is a rare
bird for these parts ' and there
were few who could name it. It

so completely wrecked, my lifo was de-
spaired of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lunRn

too., each a good mess, the courtesy
of .Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Black-weld- er.

More even than luscious

Yellow Jaundice rnred.
Suffer!. g humanity should be

supplied with erery means potsible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to otrtify that I was a terrible suf-
ferer from Yellow Jaundice for

1HOME HISTORY. he slept all night; and with two and heart pained mo terrl lily and niy cough
was most aggravating. I could sot Ho la

farmers haa a!so taken tharea in it.
Every subscriber thm far takes at
least ten shares f 1,000.

bottles, has been absolutely cured tubers do we enjfiy the fact tbat our
people are learning to save the

meets the pictorial ('ascription of
the naturalist save that the neck
ia hardly up to regulation length.

Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz
one position but a short tlmo and not on my
left sldo at all. My husband brountit ma
Dr. Miles' Nervine ....i llr-- -t Cm sand I be

over six months, and was treated
by some of the best Dhvsicians in sweet potato the year round. These taking tl.r.. V! en 1 !iad take n a haltfrugal people raised 140 bushels ol Uottieor. ua iwaMr. A. Jonca Yorke bought it as

Thus writes W C Hamtiick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Tiial bottlo free

at P B Fetzer's drug sfo-e- . Rpgular
tteruudrontio- -our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,

our druggist, recommended Electric these potatoes on less taan an acrea starter to his aviary. uing persls'rut.y l t,,, k about d but-
tles and was or iiieteiy to to

of their reoovery,
M. B. BnnKLBr.

March 8. 1890. t.
Kitten1: and alter taking two bottles

A Sketoh of St. John's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church.

A 68 pngi pamphlet of true
history from the pioueerdays
to the present.

For sale by the Anthor and
Pastor. rricb 25 cents.
Stumps received.

of ground 'last year. They Boldzs 60c and $1.00. E ery bott'e the surprino cukeTno PAT.
That ia! tho Ivray all druggists sell

I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Milnone lor lees than 40 cents perguaranteed.

THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

We believo Chamberlain's Conijh
Pioniody is the best iu tho world,; A few
weeks airo we HiilU-rt-- with a severe
oold and a troubltwome eolith, ami bar-
ing read their advertisements in our
own and other papers we jMirchased n
bottle to ncn if it would efloct us. It
oured us before the bottlo was more
than half uned. It is the H ,,o,,Vn
out inr i" ...--"-

. ifim.-- -1 "!.J,
Ai"itrwu''ie, Ind , '

WAN1KD To are sold ny uu nruu-i- v ... Uibuy 100,000
iron Fcrap, de bushel and are now selling at 65Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for ohillsP'undsof old cos Messrs. Fie'ehr Foil and Jasper gists under r'

guarantee, llr-,- t K'i !i?rt CVClUcents per bushel. Mr. Black welder
thf-- to any person c jflering from
this terrible malady. am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hotarlv, Lex-ngto-

Ky." Sold by P B FrtarV

and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quiuiuoliu a tasteless form. Children Stone have formed a copartnership ben. tits or money re furore isays there is more profits in truok

livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanteri.
ftlC .f. Concord Foumduy Co.

- M S, D. m.j ... .1... ... ... .... nrcn wuff- -.farming than in hauling wood to
'and w'M run a cwwu parlor in
June of thi Lituker

love it. refer it bCbiUer,
Tonics. Jr'rice, ftOo,jTMii; store, nerves free. Address. hi'"lhtrWlMlMAiarai, .v C ... .' 'n isi, town.

DlCMlLEailtDlUALi.-.- ., fcikuumoa,.


